Greenwich Library LulzBot Mini Approved Filaments

Mobile Cart:

- ABS
- Alloy 910
- bambooFill
- bioFila Linen
- bioFila Silk
- Bridge Nylon
- bronzeFill
- CC3D Silk PLA
- Cleaning
- Coffee PLA
- colorFabb_HT
- Conductive PLA
- copperFill
- High Temp PLA
- HIPS
- INOVA-1800
- Laywoo-D3 (LayWood)
- Magnetic Iron PLA
- n-vent
- nGen
- PC+PBT
- PC-ABS Alloy
- PC-Max
- PCTPE
- PETg
- PLA
- PolyDissolve S1
- PolyFlex
- PolyLite PLA
- Stainless Steel PLA
- t-glase
- woodFill

Workstation:

- PLA
- Coffee PLA
- High Temp PLA
- PolyLite PLA

Please note: due to the potential for fumes from some non-PLA filaments, the mobile LulzBot printing cart should be used away from other patrons when using such filaments, in a well-ventilated area of the Library. A clip-on fan for redirecting any fumes away from you can also be made available upon request.